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TRAFFIC SPEeD REPORT ~O. 89
TO: J. F. McLaughlin, Director
Jdnt IHghway Rcs ..arch Proj ..ct
FRO~; II. L. Michael, A.sociate Directo..
Joint Highway Research Project
Dece.ber 28, 1911
Proj ..ct: C·36·IOC
The attach.. d Progress R..port No. 89 on Traffic Speeds is
the report of the 1971 study of free· flowing auto,"obile and
truck speeds on rural, tangent, level ...ctions of Interstate,
4·1ane and 2·lane highways in Indiana. The report has b..en
prepared by Mr. 1"- K. Law, a Graduate Instructor in R.. search
on our staff. und .. r the dir ..ction of Prof .. ssor ll. l. ~lichael.
The data w.. re coll"ct ..d by ~essrs. C. K. Stafford and
Bronson luttrell of our staff.
The results indicate a decrease of 0.60 ",ph in the
average speed of all passenger cars and an increase of 0.37
"'ph for heavy trucks to that of the 1970 study. A si~ple
linear regression analysis ov.... the last elev..n y.. ars
indicated that ther .. has been an increasing trend in sp..cd
for ",ost classifications of vehicles and highways of between
O.S and 1.0 mph p.. r y..ar. Speed valu .. s for the past f..w
years, how..v.. r, indicate that the lncr..a.ing tnnd for that
period May not hav.. been as great.
Copies of tbis report are r ..quest ..d for relea.e to the
Indiana State Police, the Indiana Traffic Safety Council and
the Indiana Off'c .. of Traffic Safety as is nor",al procedur..
for th .. s.. reports. Copies will also be sent to th.. Rur ..au
of Public Roads and sev.. ral d..part",ents within the ISIlC.
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Tnis report is tne annual continuing study of tnc speeds
of vehicles on rural Indiana nitnways. ~b"ervations of spot
speeds were taken on interst.te, four-l.ne, and two-lane
highways throughout tne state during tne Months of June,
July and August. 1971.
Analysis of the speeds showed the overall average speed
for passenger cars ~'as ~•• 9 .. iles per hour. The overall
.verage speed for trucks was 57.9 ..lIes per hour. This was
0.60 ..ph less for passenger car. and 0.37 .,iles ",Ore for
trucks th.n similar data given for 1970 at the sa..e locations.
,
TR~FFIC SPEED REPORT SO. .9
Tbis report Is In analysis of spOt speed observations
.ado durin, June, July and Au&ust 1971. All o~lerv.tlons ~ere
..de of free-flowln. yehlcles on loyel, t.n,ent sections of
rural Indl.n. hl,hways durin, daylllht .od under rayora~lc
conditions. The ,.~ loc.tlons on selected Feder.l .nd St.te
hl,h",yJ .S used in 1970 were used .,.In. Esccpt for ~t.tioo
9, these 100.tlons h,ve been the ".0 (or ••ny ye.rs and fo~
1971 were the "ac eyerywhere ., for 1970. St.tions were
cl.sslfled " two-l.ne, four-l.ne. or Intor,t.te highways.
A represcnt.tlve 1.~le of spot speeds w., allt.loed .t c.c~
of the four ,t.tlons In Clch ,IIIIIClt.tlon. The site
JorUloll, werc .. folio,,",: (Su Hlur<, Aj
Interstate IIhh"ay~.. I • 69 U .. lies south of Jun<:tlon of ~R ..
,. t • 6 S LO "'lie wen ., Jun<:tion ., .- n.
,. t ·H LO .. i Ie eut ., Junt.t1on ., Post Road
•• t - 6 S U .lles north of Jun<:tion of Sit ".
Four L.lle Hlehw.!,s
,. 11.5. " U .Ues south of JUllttlon of Sit 38
•• U.S. " .., .i1e e'st of JUII<:tloll of SP 28,. U.S. " ... • lIe 1I0Tlh of ~uth JUllttioll ., " ,
•• U.S. " ... .He "'est of nondi.,.
"'" La"e Ilh""'YS
•• U.S • " U .Iles eut of Junction
., 1·69
". 5.1. " ,.. .lIes sout" " C",t.en". U.S. " ,.. .lles south ., Roch.ester
















FIG A - LOCATIONS OF SPEED-STUDY STATIONS
,
The vehicles were classified as Indiana or ~on·lnd;.n.
Passenger Cars and light (less than 5000 lh •. gross ",eight)
or Heavy (cqual to or more than sao a lb•. gross "'cigllt)
Trucks. The analysis "as pcrfoTl'lcd as cla .. iOcd and
combined, passenger car. or truck•.
The ~aximu .. speed licit. in Indiana are as follows: 70
oiles per hour on interstate highways and 65 olles per hour
on other runl highway. unles. "therwis" posted. nc stated
limits were appllcahle at all stations of this study.
Egulpment and Field Procedure
The observation. for lhis study were obtained by uSc of
an "[lcctrol:latlc" Radar Speed ~tctCT. The ,"ctcr was r13ccd
approximately four rect from the edge of the pavement 31
anglcs 1es. than 10· with the highway centcr lin~. ~o
corrections of speeds wer~ necessary at these snail ~ngles.
At the beginning of the study the ~ccur.cy of the ~eter was
checked and any constant discrepancy of readings was
corrected accordingly.
Results of Analysis
The data collected were analyzed and are suamarized in
Tahles I to 12 in the Appendix. Tables 13, 14, and IS
summarize the data for interstate, four lane. and twO lane
hlg~ways. respectively. T8bl~ 16 is the sum~.ry for all
highways.
•
Figures 1 to 16 in the Appendl~ sho~ the accu~ulative
spoed curve. for each of the stations studied and the co~bined
curve. for the three types of hlshwar' and all high~ay.
observed.
The average speed for each classification of vehicles
on each type of highway for this study ~as as follows:
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The percent of vehicles exceeding the speed limit fer






tess than SOOO lb ••















The porcent of vehicles traveling S ~ph or more above
the speed limit for each Case was as follow"
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The results of this study anJ si"'ilar studies conducted
since 1961 are tabulated In Table A. A SilOpl" linear
regression analysis en these results was conducted and a
su...,ary is given in Table B.
A linear relationship between speed. and year was
assumed with 8 the estimated slepe of the straight line. Three
hypothese. wore tested· 8 • O.S, 8 • 1.0, and 8 • I.S . In
order 10 place value. on the annual trends. It was found thst
an inerease of a 1.0 mphlyear trend e~i.ted for all except
twO easeS at the 9S' conridenc~ level. The t~o exception.
~er~ 4-lane and Z-lane heavy truck'. IS'perc~n!ile speeds
~hich showed a O.S ~rh/ye.r trend.




Stool,ARY OF SPOT SPEEb OBSERVAT!O" 0).: ["Dill"'" 1l1Cl'WAYS
(Fue-\lovlns Vehicles en Level, Tanl"nt 5ectlc"s)
Pusen,c. Cu. Truch
led. Xcn-lnd. '" >II Lisllt l'ca~y >II'1eal\ )lea" ""an '" ""an ""an "ucTwo·la..e IIIS""·Y'
AU1. ." 56. ~ 55.7 H.9 6L! SO.4 41.9 4'1.3
AUI. • 62 56.7 Si.S 57.0 " .. 53 .1 ." - in • I- . ,Jl,lne ." 56.9 57.7 S~. Z H.O iLS 4 - • ') U.-July ... S9. 1 60.1 59.5 66. , B.9 51. - H.e
s..pt. ... 51. ! 57. 9 51.1 U.6 54.3 so .... .. .
Sept. ... 611. 1 ;9.5 ;9.9 65.5 H .• 50.1 52.0
Aue_ ." 61.0 61.9 61.5 ... ~ • (l 53.' 51.9 sL -
June ... 61. ! 62. " 61. S 1'>1.1 H •• 54.2 H.i
),,17 ." 6L7 U.6 6', ' -1.9 {>".5 55 .!I S~ ,9
J,,17 ." 62.3 62.. 6Z.S 61.9 59.0 H.' 56. ~July 'n 61.4 60.9 61.3 6~ .0 51 . ':l St." 55.6
Four-La..e ltilhY,y,
AUI· ." 57.6 57.6 57 .6 65.5 51.6 ;n.3 Sl.ll
AUl· ." S9.2 ;9.5 59.2 65 •• H. , :;1.3 H.9
June ." 60.4 6\1. (0 60.5 66.5 55 • {I 48.6 SLl
July ... 61.3 63.0 62.~ 69.( 55 • I 5(.5 " .
Sept. ... 60. I 62.2 61.0 67.2 55.5 Sl.l 5L 7
Sept. ... 65. I 6 •• 3 63.5 ~9.0 sa. , SL' S4.2
Aut. ." 6-.3 65.7 65.0 '0.3 57 .0 H.t! S4. ~
June ... 6.. 2 66.2 64.9 ,~ . 4 5•• 4 S5 • 4 ; ~. ;-
July ... 67. 7 6!.3 67.9 7C.6 ... ~ 5'.0 5~.6
July ." 6.. 6 64.3 6 4 • 5 70.6 59. ~ 55 • 0 54 . 2
JulY 'n 64 • 3 65 • 4 64 • , 70. 7 59. ! 56 . 4 57. (
Interstate IIlthway.
Aut· •61" 56. 7 56.9 51.2 6•• 0 55.9 51. S 52. 4
Au•• ." 5! • 7 59 • I 51.! 65.6 55.! 5!. 7 5].2
June ." 59.7 6\.1 60 .3 ~6.3 55 • 2 SI. 5 51. 7
July .,. 61.9 64.0 62. 7 70.5 56.! 54.6 SL Z
Sept. ... 61. 2 62. I 61.5 67. 7 54.9 Sl.b 53.9
Sept. ... 61. I 63.3 62. S 6,.5 56 • I 54.9 55.3
Aut· ." 66.4 6'.3 (07. I 73.6 1>0 •0 56.9 5' • 5
June ... 66.! 67.9 66.' 720 4 M.S 57.9 51.5
July ... 70 • 2 71. 2 70.6 76.f> 65.] 59.9 61. 4
July ." 69 • I 69.2 n.2 74.6 63.' 59.6 60.5July 'n 61.3 n.7 61.5 n.7 64.1 59.4 ~O.I
'" 1I1,h...ayaAut· ." 56.9 56.7 57.3 63.4 53 • I 50.5 51.0
Aut.. ." 51.! 5'.7 51. ( 6S. I 54 • 5 51. ! 5\.1
,~. ." 59.0 59.9 59.3 65.2 54 . t 49.5 51. !
July ... 60.' 62. 4 61. 5 n.2 55.! 53.7 5( . I
Sept. ... 59.9 60.9 60.3 66. , 54.9 52.6 53. I
Sept. ... 61.' 6!. ( 6Z.0 61.0 56. , 52.7 n .•
"u, . ." 63.9 65 •• 6 4 . 5 71. ( 56.3 54.6 55 • I
,~. ... 63.' 66.0 64.5 70.' 57.2 56.2 56.5
July ... 67 .3 .... 67 .9 75.1 62.7 57.9 59.5
July ." 65. I 66.S U.S ,2. 2 60.3 56.4 57.5
JulY 'n ".3 66.2 ..., 71.9 60.3 56.' 57.'
"Dua ..... only ,,, , stations on Interstate HII~"'.Ys.
,
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•
SUfta,ry and C~ncluston.
The .ver'le speed, In th1, study were found to be 0.60
.ph slower for p.s.enscr Car••nd 0.37 _ph f.ster for heavy
truck. th,n the results of the pre~lous ye.r.
The .in~le linear regres.icn on the results of the ps.t
ele~cn year. (1961-1971) concluded .t 95\ confidence le~el
thU'
I. There ha. heen I 1./1 IIph/re., • .,eute Il'''u.1
speed incre••e for the rOllovinl seven
Classification"
s. Inter.t,te r.s.ente, taT' SS-percentlle,
b. a-lane P•• scnlcr Car. as-pe.centlle,
c. 2-\'ne Pa••enlc. Car. as-percentile,
d. J'.ean of All Pusenger C.rs.
e. ~e.n of All Licht Trucks.
f. '1un "f All lin..,. Trueh, and
I_ Intersl.te Ile,.,y Truch IS-"".,entlle.
Z. Tvo Cues showed. s.aller Increase of /I.S ..ph/ye.,:
n. a-lane flu.,y Trucks IS·pereentlle. and
h. '·Iane lleavy Truch IS·percentile.
3. The speeds of the rast four years indicate that
the inere.se durlnl this period may nOt h.ve been
.. creat .. <lurinl th.e period 1961-1967.
T~e Inc.e••e ia .ile'le of hlEh type hilhw,y. such. .s the
Interst.te S1.ten .nd the crowlnl percent ••e of p•••en.e. c"s
... lol.tln. current •• xl.u. speed II.itS tend to support th.e
belief that drl ...ers select the tr ....el spee<ls they consider
ufe inespectlve of •• lI.u. speed 11.lts.
APPF.SDIX A
Deter.ln.tlon of Sa.pIe Sl~e
,
Determination of S~aplo ~lte
It w.s dOI;rod th.t a ~s, confidence ;nterval of the
trUe ~ean of the speed. of p".onIO: caT' should not be wider
th.n 2 .ph. For truck....e1l:llIna S.O~O lh. or '"0"" • 951
confidence interv.l with •• oph bind .... s desired.
ASluslnl • no~.l distribution of speed. and usln~ t~c
standard devl.tlon of the ITOUred d.t. of t~c 1'"' study.
, • t~ 1'
wherc , • "'ple lin ...."ui ,..,4
, • Ubulned •• t" ntlle r" ,. level
• • cnl.ned standard deviotl""
C • hnd width or confidence IM,..... l
, .
For (Heavy) Trucks'
1.96 • 7.55 ",
SOTE:
At all .t.tion•• .are th'n 238 p.llenccr car o~.crr.tions
and S2 heary truck oh.erT.tlon, vere Obtained for the .t~y
Hporud hcn~in.
APPENDIX J
Speed Data (Tables I to 16)
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